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andi prizes, nt ten, fiftcen or tventy shillings per
wLck, for oul cake, &c,1 &c.

1 have publishied mnany siinilar retVxrns to the
abcore, and knowv frein experience that the
quickest gcrîerally prove the most profitable.
But in the prescrit instance, I dcsircd to showv
that foreigners poq-sess cattie equally prone td?
fatten with1 our ow.n ;-that rient can be raised
fri linseed compeuntis at one third lcss thatn
the cost for cake ; and that througli the growth
of linseed, withi suinnier anti winter feeding iii
boxes, nearly ail the expenditure throughiout'the
counitry for artificial inanture, anti for cattie food,
mighit bc nvoided.

It can scarcely hc neccssary to remind the
British flariner of bis position with respect to
foreign coinpetition ; andi of his sure destruction
iinless hoe strikes into new and iiînprovcd paths.
Lethargy, prejudice, anti aatiquated notions,
must give way te a vigerous exercise of coin-
mon scase. l'he requisites for rearing, fceding,
anti lattening cattie inust be grown at hoine,-
manure bo econonîiiscd,-and enipîcyment bo
afrerded to the wveaker portion of the population,
whichi ean ail ho mainly secureti through the
cultivation of flax, use of the seeti, anti sununer,
as %vell as winter feedîng in boxes.

.As a further proof of the great tiiity of the
system, I will just state, that I solti lately a fat
yearling heifer for £12, and sent two ethers
equally so, te the North Walsham exhibition,
worth more than the average of thrce-year-oiti
store stock.

If incentives were wanting to the adoption of
my plan, the làet that 22,473,233 qrs. of grain,'510,337 head of cattle, and 1,268,040 cwts. of
provisions were importeti froni the lst of Jantu-
ary, 1846, to November 5th, 1848, ought te
stixaulate us at least te attempt te stemu the
approaehing titie.-John Warner, Trimingham,
Norfolk, Decemlier lGtz, 1848.

TO TISE EDITOR 0F THE MARK LANE EXPRESS.
Sme-Will yen bc kind enough te state your

opin ion, in your next publication, upoa the fol-
low'1incr questions> Viz. :

Is hmie-stone, wien grounti into a powder, as
gooti manure as'limne-stone calcineti?

Would grounti linie-stone, laid upon laati
without any mixture whatever, be at ail benefi-
cial?

Do you coasider groundi lime-stone a, ianuire
at aîl?

By noticing the abeve, you will oblige yeurs,
A TiLLER OFIAND.

Lancaster, .Dec. 20, 1848.

REPLY.
Before lime or lime-stone (carbonate of lime)

can aet %vith the greatest efi'ect on the soil, it is
necessary that it attain a state of minute divi-

sien. The chie? use of buraing lime-stone into
lime is te effeet this (division by the gradual
slakliîîg of the lime in the air. After the lime
lias beeii exposeti some time te atmosphierie
acton. it resumes its original state of carbonate o?
lime; but this carbonate is nowv capable of acti*n<r
inuch. more efficieatly on the suil thian powdere~
lime-.atone, beeauý,e nu inechanical action cani
ever reduco liine-btone te such minute parti-
clos aq the chemical action o? siakino-

The bard crystaline lime-stones ohtho north.
anti west of Eniîganti would net h o eofficient
as the softer clîalk of the south-east of Englanti.
Somo o? the latter, in fact, -Mien neted upon by
a shiarp frost, become roduceti te a povd or, ai-
most equal ini finei:ess te that from lime.

Lime miot only bas a consitierable action on
the soul, but being one of thîe coastituents of
plants, is itself?, te a certain exteat, a manure.
It must net bc forgotten that few lime-stones are
absolntely pure, and that different specimens
coatain variable amnounts of ether valuable in-
gYreclients, upon whiose presence or absence, iii
faet, the value of different lime-stones ia a great
mensure depends.

Powdered lirne-stone wvouid uadoubtedly do
gTood on ]andi requiriîîg lime; but it wvoulti have
te bo administered ini muehi larger doses than
lime, to produce the same effeet.

With reference te the economie applicatien of
limi, another thin g is wvorthy o? remark. From
52 te 56 tons e? lime-stone burn te 28 ef lime.
If the sources of the chalk or lime lie atvarieus
distances, it will often ho maerely a question of
the expense of cartage, for the 2,8 tons of lime
-%vill, wben put on the landi, speedily reabsorb
carbonie acid anti moisture, and tanheoi
ginal îveight. atî h n

Fifty tons of pure dry lime-stone contain 28
of lime andi 22 o? carbonie acid, or, retincet te
original elements, 50 tons of lirne-stone containi
20 tons o? the mretal calcium, 24 tons of oxygen,
anti 6 tons of charcoal or carbon.

I am, Sir, yours truly, J.C sB.

Scient i/Ic and Agricultural School, .Tennington,
Jan. 17, 1849.

PORTABLE RILIVLAY.-Dr. Spurgia faveureti
the Council Nvith *tie inspection of a model fer
a rotary railway, on tie principle of the simple
relier, for use Ou farins, diocks. Nvarehouses,
anti other places whiere hcavy weights were te
ho convoyeti short distances -%vithout the aid of
horse-pow.Ner; as manure from yards, corn [rom
stack-yartis timber from. -voods turnips or man-
Igel wurzel ?rom fiat lieavy lani. Hie consitier-
eti that this mode of convoyance wnould preve,
in. these andi similar cases, fully efficient in its
action; particularly as it would combine great
simplicity withi ready adaptability for the pur-
poes requireti, at a cost net exeeeding £10.


